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Milton Friedman To Speak 
On Phi Beta Kappa Day 

Dr. Milton Friedman, profit* .ii 
the Univarsii) of ( hicifo, will speak 
.il llic I'hi Beta kappa ( incmnali So 
ciciy Convocation on  rhuraday. April 
IK. ,n 12 noon in I M < h.ipcl. Ihc 
lopic of his speech has not hecn 
■DWi  yet. 

A native DI \c» Noik. N. Y.. Dr. 
Incdman nmhtd his bachelor's dc- 
pm  .ii   Kmgeis  University  in   l**33 
III,I his I'h I) from ( oiumbia i in 
vcisiiv in I'Mh In 1934 he became 
.i research assistant on ihc Social 
Science Research * ommMtM and 
Ngan his tenure on the icsc.ueh si.iil 
«>l Ihc \ ilion.il Hiirc.ni ol I continue 
Kcscaich in IfJJ tli.it has lasted until 
the present. 

In ihc c.ulv I'Mtts. he was the 
principle economist in the Division 
ol I as Research ii ilic I S treasury 
ID W ashinglon.   I) ( 

Woild   vs ■   II. I)i    I nc.lni.in 
hccim.    m    i      i ml   piolcssoi   .il  ihc 

t nivtreit) ol   Minnasoli uMil  I'Mh. 
when lie imiicil ihc l.icully of the 
Univcisiu of ( hic.ieo Since then, he 
h.is been consultant lo Ihc I continue 
( oopcr.uion Adminisir.ition in 195(1. 
and lo Ihc lnlctn.iiion.il ( oopcr.iiion 
Administration in IMS. Me vs.is .ilso 
a Fulbright lecturer at Cambridge. 
Fngland. in  1934. 

More recently. Dr. Friedman has 
been named the I'.uil Snowden Rus- 
scl Distinguished Set vise Protcs.,11 
at the University ol ( hicago. He has 
also been appointed president of the 
Viicncan  I continue   \ssocialion. 

Boulding Guest 
Speaker Here 

Kcnnelh I Boulding. p 
economics .il ihc I mvci-iu ol Mi,lii 

HI will speak in I M ( li.ipel on 
I rtday, snrtl 2»> il x p ■ Mis talk, 
sponsored hv the Dep.nlineni ol EcO 
nomics. is tilled. "Stable Peace as an 
Objective oi National I'oiuv 

ire    assiiminii    his   position    ii 
Michigan   Boulding was p 

mic«   ii I isk  University; he aho 
held  a  NMllit.il  post  at   low      ■ i 

•ol Hnul.ling has also been 
Angus Predawn "i Political I conomy 
iii.l .h.iiiman ol Ihc dcpailmcnl at 
M i • ill l rmcisii) tad i Hnajfnt tk 
ViMling I'IOICSS.II   ii the Inicin.iiional 
(  hii-i I Ml)   m   I okvo 

Exam 
Schedule 

Ii is the responsibility of each ria- 
ilent  to know  ihe time and place of 
 I   his ,•■ 

I he h 
lo   |]   noon     \n\    sin 
Hvc minutes late most present a uln- 

.   reason  lor   his  lateness M be 
allowed lo lik nutation 

I he ''in indent of jay 
regular  esaminatton   causes  him to 

place in the class and ic 
ectve giade I loi ihe semester, unless 
be   is   excused   liw   reason*   deemed 
SHaVicnt   by   Ihe  dean   and  tnstriKtoi 
concerned 

IMc ( Us*  HMrk  Mm 
•i Mti       I i. TIM. 10 ISI 
15 May. Sal I  l s n Mi 
XI May. M 

i.i 

.' •   M I.W.I 
30 M      i '        I how iM w I 

in ISI 
II M M  vs  I    ||  MM 

I   lime. Sai      I W.I 
| II 

I 
Nalcs  I sjiinn,, IHTI which 
do not me, ugh I hoars 

I 

tcnical time. 

Bookstore Again Sponsors 
Loveman Library Awards 
For Private Hook Collection 

Ihe Washington and lee Hook- 
slorc is again sponsoring Ihc Amy 
I oveman award lor ihc undergraduate 
student with ihe best personal librar) 
First place winner in Ihc local .on 
lesl will receive i tU gal al ihe 
hook.toic and I DO*) ol the ''Random 
Mouse Diction.in " Ihe second place 
finisher will win a $15 credit and a 
aaaa,  ol  the "karsh  Portfolio" 

I adl cntiv imist have a loial ol U 
books minium listed in annotated. 

graphic form describing cash 
volume and Ms special interest or 
value lo the ownei Ihc lihi.uv ui.o 
consist of a general collection or il 
ma) he a collection centered .uotind 

lie author, historical figure, oi 
c*cnt 

Fssay    Mrquirrd 

Ijch entrant must also include an 
.   telling: 

'low. win   and when he became 
interested    in    building    a    p, 
library; 

hi  His iik.IS loi   .I  complete  home 
libiary; 

g)  I en hooks he hopes lo .uJd lo his 
libi.u \ 

\   hook   entered  can   be   either   a 
papcihaek Icovci.   It    makes 

I    I lie judges lor III 
contest   will   be  two membcis  ol   the 
I nelnh dcp.ulmenl   I asl  ye.H s prizes 
wenl lo Kobt'il linholl and Rich John 
on      Mi,      Miincci     noted    tli.il    last 

turnout low,   and 
is   hopes   loi   more   cniries   this 

year 
winitci    ol     Ihe    local        TUglt 

will  he  sponsored  loi   ihe   Km)   l">c 
nun    Nan,mil     \w.ud     ind    will    he 
eligible   lo   win   ihe   Moon   national 

"i/e     Ml   cuti .c-   niiisi   be   sub 
•   lo ihc  booksl 11 

\piil 

W&I. Joiirnjlisin Profrssor 

Will S|M ,tk In Washington 

0.   1      I .ad    ol    the 
Deparimeni oi  loomalitm and 
munKalHMis.   will    sp gioup 
ot   the   nations   edilois    Ihursday   in 

|gt    Ml       III 

pal will ...idieM a luncb- 
.nng of the Washington chapter 

«aj Pre»» A»»«k 
1 umpel    ol    the 

Press 
lunehe.m 

'.H   edn.M.   sponHtrad   by 

I \Mi.il, 
Man    lellmg It like It I 

Crenshaw, Passavant, Wexler File 
Petitions For Student Body President 

I levcn candidates lor student body 
ollices emerged when Ihc deadline for 
Ihc filing of petitions was reached 
yesterday. Ihc election for the "Uig 
Four" is planned for next Monday, 
bill primaries will be required lor 
two of the offices—Ihc president of 
Ihc student body and Fancy Dress. 

lor Student Kody I'icsidcnl Haft 
( icnshaw. SIM. from Forest City. 
N.C.: Jay Passavant. PiKA from 
Beaver. I'enn.: and Jell Wexler from 
(cdarhursi, N. Y., have been nomi- 
nalcd. The primary is planned for 
this Thursday. Students will vote for 
these candid.ilcs and Ihc iwo highest 
voie-gcllcrs will lace each other on 
Monday. 

Jcb Brown, Phi Oam from Po- 
loniac. Md . is running against Danny 
Leonard. .1 Phi Kap from Koswell. 
N. M.,  for vice-president. 

Siudcnt-body   secretary   is   also   | 
two-man   race   with   Mark   I.acini.in. 
ZBI   from  Norfolk,  running  afajM 
Judson Siniiiions. a kA from Atlanta. 

FD  President 
Ihc post of l-ancy Dress President 

is being sought by four students who 
aie using seniors. Carlisle l.andrclh. 
I   lambda   (hi   from   Roanokc;   Don 

Pi Phi's Win 
Second Straight 
IFC Greek Week 

Ihc Pi Phi's won for the second 
straight year Ihe Greek Week contcsi 
sponsored by Ihe II < lambda ( hi 
finished second, four points behind 
the Pi Phi's. I hud went lo Sigma Nu 
and  fourth  to Sigma ( In 

Ihe first Iconic was attended by 
I'M students while HI appeared at 
Ihe second Iwelvc houses p.uiicipal 
cd in Ihc iclay. and Iwo others started 
Nil did noi finish. In ihe community 
.'cm up. only five houses p.oiicipatcd 
with I lolal of 117 students pailiei- 
paling. 

I   I      vcar  Ihc  Pi   I'III -  linislie.l  In si. 
while the Phi I p's were second and 
the Beta's were third. I his yeai ihc 
I'lu Ips tell lo seventh pl.uc while 
ihc Beta s held on 10 filih pl.i 

Ihc relay event was won bv SIM 
with a smashing score of IK23. edg- 
ing out Sigma So hv Ihue sc.niiils 
third in the relay went to the Phi 
(urn's 

Sharpc, .1 Phi Dell from Burlington, 
N.Ci Dave Siovall. a IMKA from 
llairisonburg; and Alan lomlin. a 
kappa Sig Ironi Fort Worlh. arc Ihe 
candidates. I hese will also face a 
primary on I hursday lo determine 
which Iwo will enter Ihe finals on 
Monday. 

( lass elcclions ate planned foi lalci 
on in the month for all of the class 
officers and the F( positions. Dales 
for   applications   for   Ihcsc   posilions 

will be scl after the "Big Foui    nag 
is decided. 

Speeches  Imiiuhi 

Speeches arc scheduled for the 
candidates in I vans Dining Hall to- 
night at 7 p.m. Ihe candidates will 
discuss the issues and answer ques- 
tions from Ihe students. Ihc asscmhh 
is open lo all members of the student 
body to enable them to meet the 
candidates. 

I his election marks the first lime in 
recent history thai there needs lo be 
I run-off for any "Big Four" office 

A debate between candidates t<n 
Big Four offices will lake place Ihni- 
day at 8 p.m. in Reid 203. and will 
be broadcast live over WI.UR I M 
91.5. Ihc debate, during which eaadl 
dales will examine each olhci's views 
and answer questions from the llooi. 
is sponsored by Ihe loiciisic Union. 
Sludenls arc  invited  lo attend. 

President Huntley Visits EC 
I asi night President Robcit I R 

Huntley visited the I xcciiltse ( 0111 
mil lee lo answer questions from mem- 
bers of Ihc l( and lo discuss ways 
10 losier closer relaiions between ihc 
clemcnis of the W&l  community. 

I'icsidcnl Huntley also listed some 
of the pressing needs of the Uni- 
vanity. He slated that the physical 
needs were ihc mosi ohnous, with 
such often-discussed project! as a new 
field house, renovation ol Newcomb 
Hall anil Ihc law school, construction 
ol 1 ihealie and libiaiv expansion 
heading ihe list. 

Besides   physical   needs,   the   con- 

tinuing problems of a small, private 
college offering a high-quality educa- 
tion were mentioned Of particular 
interest is the quality of teachers and 
Ihc means of recruitment, he said. 

Alumni  Interest 

( Oflvention.il dress was another 
topic Presidcnl Huntley emphasized 
the interesi of alumni in the quesiion 
as a tangible manifestation ol .h.inges 
thai ihcv would not like 10 sec in 
Ihc student NKJV. President Huntley 
emphasized thai it was a .indent 
enforced tradition and thai part of 
the   reason   for   Ihc   change   was   a 

Carter, Roediger To Run 
For 68-69 IFC Presidency 

After voting to amend ihc by-laws 
which sel election dales in Ma v. the 
II ( icccived nominations tonight for 
III.IKI.II positions on Ihc I9M-IHI 
Intcr-Fralernily ( onncil Additional 
nominations ajg allowed al the next 
meeting, one week liom last night, at 
which   tune elcclions  will lake   place 

Nominated lot president were ( laik 
( arler and Kodds Roediger ( uiei 
is a Dell front Ballinioie and Roediger 
is a Sigma Nu from Danville, V«. 

I here was Nil one nominee loi 
vice-president, Bill Mckelwa) loi 
semoi iiisiicc. Bruce Downing and 
lohn ( arrcic were nomin.iuel M.ok 
I aker's name stands alone in Ihc slot 
loi   treasurer. 

Ralph Pcarc) and Jack Smith were 
nominated   loi    tecretar)    Nominees 

Marcii Gras Comes To W&L 
In Post-Lent Celebration 

l! you happen lo sec a bluehu.l 
when you ic walking .uotind Ihc 
campus, you'll know >pi mg is heic 
Ihc  bluebirds arc  being  used 
vcrlisemcnt   loi   ihc Spnngs  Weekend 
.iK.kl.nl   p.on 

\ nienls loi ihe weekend ccn- 
lei ..round Ihe theme New Oilcans 
ii sin .ii tn.i. I he cocktail part) 
will touch off ihc weekend from 4 to 
r> Indav allein.Hin at Re,I Squue 
Ihere will be limited dccoiaiions. with 

Bob Manful! and lb 1 pro- 
viding  the  entertainment    Ihc theme 
of ihc poIV is Pai O'Brien s   1 
famous New Oilcans nighlsp.ii     Uni 
ricaacs.     a   mm  dunk   made   I 1 
at   Pal   0 Hn.n s    will   Iv   sen. 

4 aajaaj t.u ihe aoii- 
dnnkcis In case- ol lain ihe p.nlv 
will lake pla.e al Ihc Buffalo ( icek 
Pavilion Bob Mm lav has asked lhal 
students keep then cars locked al the 
cocktail   part) 

nsive   dc, 
loi the concert* and the students li.oe 

iskcd not to tear tbam up or 
take  thou  as VIII Itafl)  of 

1 c will Nt a row 
ol , irullc lanterns on ihc graat out- 
side  Ihc  gym    Ihc  columns   will  be 

Huliard   Sixoti  (intimilln 

I/XIMMIM Kalh   Ihursday 

M '  t 
l>    loi 

Slides   will   be   shown   from   the   '64 
ivcniion 

there will be a beet p.m>  lollow 
ing  the   rally   gi   the   kcntiKkv N.w 

hcadquaitcrs   in   the 
1 1 bart will N' 

Nlua 
oagam/alion at  the pall) 

decorated with eleven pennants in a 
butterfly arrangement Ovei the door 
will he a sign reading "French 
Quarter  Vieus  1 

nations  inside  the  gvill   will  N" 
ii    lli.in   usual      Iheie 

will be three murals with scenes I mm 
New Oile.ms Ihe center mural will 
show .1 I ICIKII </u.utei ipaitmenl 
tCCnc with a wioughi uon grill Ihe 
Iwo side inuials will chow Houibon 
I and R. s king oi M 
Ihc bars will be wrapped in Madn 
(n is ..1I01. I heic will he <n full 
size streetlights with N.» Oilcans 
street signs Hv ihe cuitain there will 
he a wrought iron fence with prints 
and paintings ol New Orleans sellings 
I l.lil s ,lc  lis.    masks     Hags     and    pen 
nants  will  be spaced  ihumghoui  Ihe 
gviu 

I m. 1 oncer 1 
will begin at 7 to md will consist oi 

umps   loobi '   I   m.l ih.   Md - 
MUM    ' . ad the I sqi. 

1 ghl   ihe   ,on.en   will   begin   at 
111   Scbadalad kj ih.u evening arc 

ill.    Id. \    Hi d    \nili.mv    and 
ihc linpciials < on.ennonal dress will 
he   req 1     1 both     oncci 1-     I he 

1 is will d , ' bOH   earlier 
this  in will  ai»,>  he an 
Mi      11,11   Mckclway 

i iilhri^ht SchoUrahips For 

1969-70 Situlv (irjrtls For 

Furrign Graduate Work 

Ihc Institute of  Imcmr 1 
1  will open iis competHi' 

I        I   States   Govemmcni 
and  foieign graduate gran 
demic   studs   01   root -ad  UN 

I 
I I l.lllcls 

■ MI 4 

lor ihc two junior juslices were ( huck 
( ahn. I arrv Homg and Bob  I rout. 

In previously unreporled action, at 
its lasi meeting Ihc IFC voted unani- 
mously to support ihc Rugby team 
up lo $330 for an invitational lourn.i 
ment Springs Weekend. Plans for this 
have not  yet  been  finalized 

Sam Hinkle. Dell from Shclhv. die. 
Ky.. was chosen ( ontact chairman 
loi nest yen Hinkle said that appli 
cations for posilions on Ihc ( oniad 
( ommiltcc arc now being accepted. 

IK President lllis Zahra said last 
mghi that next paaj IK viccpicsi 
dent would likely be (neck Week 
chairman also I heic arc plans lo 
make (neck Week a year-long affair, 
combining inliamural scores through- 
out ihe ye.11 loi the final Orcek Week 
ratings A "week as such would shll 
lake place m May, with the tradi- 
tional   activities 

change in  Ihc dress slandards ol   out 
society as .1 whole. 

President Huntley went on lo stale 
that Ihc dress issue had not seemed 
to make fund-raising anymore diffi 
cull, and thai the alumni who used 
the issue lo get mad at the Univcrsit. 
would probably find some other ex- 
cuse if changing dress standards were 
nol   used 

Sandier   \ppuinlrd 

In oihcr actions, the Executive 
Committee selected Sieve Sandier lo 
serve on .1 faCttlt) .omnnilee headed 
by Dr. lay Cook lo study proposal. 
loi a five-day week, and it he.ml I 
rcpoit from the Curriculum ( agfl 
miltee. 

Swede Henberg icponed thai Ihc 
student group had discussed and 
voted on certain nialleis lhal had been 
proposed by the faculty Curriculum 
Committee. He went on lo say thai he 
thought lhal the faculty group appear 
ed eager to co oidinale aclinlics and 
discuss mailers ol mutual interest 
with ihc students. 

Dr. Harbaugh Will Deliver 

Talk To Young Democrats 

Ihe Washington and lee YotM| 
Democrats will sponsoi • talk bv Di 
William II II. baugh, a member ol 
the Met uihv loi I'icsidcnl ( ommil- 
tcc Ihe event will lake plate lomoi 
IOW .1 X |< pin m diiPont Audi- 
loniiin 

Ihe paaJtafl  lot   this pn. 
in in hoc ban Mni.ii Wii 

I ..in.   and   Profcssoi    Roy   Scholland, 
\    I n 1   Met arth) 

committee 
Di     Haibaugh   is   ciinenllv 

lessor  at  Ihe  I R -f  Virginia 
He is a graduate of the Univcrsiiv  ol 
Mabama   and   has   icccived   degrees 
from ( olunibia I mvenal) and N.uili 
wattcrn  I noci 

II.    .s   now   m  Ihe   piocess  ol   wni 
ing a Nogiaphy   INHII lohn W   Davis, 
I  WAl   graduate  who was ih, 
dcntial   Republican   nominee   in   l»24 

\11.1 in m,, 1.ne 1 lund nuamg 
icccpiion will lake place at the /HI 
house 

Peace Corps I:xam Planned 

To Judge Sr. Applicants 

\ r 
\piil  17. m New 

11 1       icst  begins al  2pm 
Ml   seniors   who   .ne   mlcic 

the  Peace  ( orps  arc  . IK.HIIaged  to 
lake in No grade is go 
ihc   test    hut  it  aarvat lo  go 

1 n   aMCMirti'iu   of   the 
applic.ini • abilitwa aaaj taiants   1 ,k 
mg  the  exam  Joaa  Ml  raaajire  the 

an 
c   interested   in  the 

Place iioukl   sec    Professor 
MiHon   ( «dv,n 

1   Peace   ( i*|>«   reprev 
■■■•ii    II i'l 

Wednesday   mommg 

Madrigal Group 
Performs Here 

Ihc lohn A Graham Bias. ( lion 
will host a combined program wuh 
Ihc Roanokc ( ollcgc Madrigal Sing 
cis m Fee C hapcl this Wednesday at 
I IHI  pm 

Ihe  Brass  ( hou. dircclot   of   Mi 
Robert   Slcwarl.   will  peilonn   |   wide 
range of selections  from  the  haunt 
ingly smooth t oatrapuat has I.  sink 
ingly    adapted    from    B.ichs    organ 

Mr. I rank Williams 

score   by   Robert   king.  10  the  con- 
temporalv S.MUI.I        I 

N.lhvbel 
Mi    I rank   Williams  will   c 

IN   Nl idngal Singers in selections bv 
1*1' H        milh and a 
Swingle  uiangemcni of Bach. 

•mpaning iheni from R" 
( ollege will be pi.misi 1 imlwi 
I infgcld.   who   will   pciloiui    Bach's 

•'   Suite    \       UKI   Ihrce   w.uks 
M        ha      made   her 

dcbul   as   Miloitt   wuh    ii..-    Re 
SymphiMiy Orchcsiij while .nil 
dent   at   Roanokc s  William   I l< 
High   Vh.H.I 

Supplementing ihc H 
H'IIIMC pcifiumancc  wil  Ihe   I dmund 
Haincs   ' liKcala.    a  livelv   *•■ ■ 
iwo iiuinpcts and iwo iiomNincs    Ihe 

Heard "Soflalc" loi  MM 
pun.i bv Paul Hindcmiih will he pcr- 
formed   In    liiimpclri    lolin   O 

(1    I     burn 
1 1 is the flowmglv in. 

(We lot   Itiimpct    10 he  peilormcd 
b)  w,ii.,,,.  1   1 00k wuh brat 
companinic 
Nme."  a  new   w.Hk 
meals, will he performed bv  n 
; ■ I Ml 
fllsl      II 
Uaivc 
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A landmark, and how it was got 
No more mid-semester grades (after the freshman year). It 
almost goes without saying that it is a step of the first magnitude 
towards regaining the proper emphasis of the faculty's and 
students' respective (theoretical) goals: imparting and acquir- 
ing educations. Especially in the minds of those of us who 
last week had to explain away as many as three administrative 
mid-term grades. We thank the faculty. 

What is somehow disturbing to us, all the same, is that 
it was the Hill that had to come up with the idea. Although 
pure selflessness doesn't fully explain the tenured teachers' 
action, it docs seem vaguely ironic that a student government 
which once upon a time showed a little bit of interest in mid- 
term grade reform had to be done one better by the faculty. 

m 
Restoring lost confidence 
Now comes the I'uesd.iy Edition to comment upon UK MMM 
of arbitrary grades. Because of the vacation, this is our first 
opportunity to add our loud voice to that of the Friday Edition 
in its request that some sort of grade-review mechanism be 
established as quickly as possible. 

The "crisis of confidence" which in general prccipit.iwd 
tin present public discussion is, or was—so far as we can tell— 
very real and unexaggerated. Discontent exists, subtly, in a 
number of places. And wherever it resides, it does this Uni- 
versity no good when students have to explain a correctable- 
but-uncorrected injustice; it docs a decided disservice when stu 
dents, applying for graduate school or perhaps for jobs, don't 
have the opportunity to explain it—when it's just there on 
the transcript. 

It's easy to say, "do something." It's considerably more 
difficult to specify, "do this." (One thing it's not at all difficult 
to overrule is the weird suggestion to do away with the tensure 
mm.) At any rate, the faculty and administration are far, 
far better equipped than we to determine the specific "tins' 
tli.it ought to be done. One faculty member has even sug- 

d that whatever "this" is, it might be considered only a 
sort of stopgap measure until grades are either done away with 
altogether (not an unprecedented system among better col- 
leges) or until grades-reports are fundamentally changed so 
that they reflect what a student has accomplished rather than 
emphasize what he has (in one teacher's view) failed to ac- 
accomplish. 

Whatever the solution is—and it would be better than 
wh.u we have: nothing—we can't emphasize too strongly tin- 
essentiality of discovering and implementing it without a day's 
needless delay. Normally it would be superficial to reiterate the 
necessity of students' having confidence in the professors who 
grade them. A professor whose students are convinced he 
makes a practice of giving blatantly unfair, arbitrary grades, 
grades that simply do not resemble or reflect the level of stu- 
dents' accomplishments, is—at best—of utterly no use to the 
purposes of Washington and Lee. 

siitl  editorial: 

That was the week that was 
k  Week was conceived to demonstrate  to the community 

th.it fraternities can b<- mote than merely a site fiom which 

strange noises and even stranger people seem to deluge Lex- 

ington on weekends. Greek Week was designed to stun, 

fraternities and to improve their image. It is a shame th.it m.itn 

mine,   tuled   to  give   Greek   Week  enough   support   to 

demonstrate anything except  their apatltv. 
—S.M. 
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Ihe  Ringlum  Phi   is puMisI,        I lag! and  ln.l.n> dining  the college 
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Huntley Reviews 
Plans For Gym 
A ndDormitories 

Speaking .>! specifics in the Uni- 
vereity'i physical development pro- 
gram, President Robert I . K. Huntley 
tells students that .i lot of plans are 
I lot closer lo completion lli.in Marl) 
everybody  had  supposed 

In an address to a lecture audience 
Thursday during Greek Week, and 
subsequently   in   comments   yesterday 
to the Executive Committee and in 
an interview with the Ring-turn Phi. 
President Huntley said specific pro- 
posals for a new field house, for 
rcnovalion of or an addition to Mc 
( ornuck I ibrary. for the same to 
Newcomh ,md I iickc'i Halls. ,md for 
improvements and additions to a host 
of other facilities have all been sub- 
mitted, are being discussed, and Iff 
approaching  the   preliminary  decision 

staga. 

DunIIIIIS   In Hi. i|.i .1. 

About a new gym: Nobody thinks 
DoreHim is adequate." he said. Archi- 
tect's drawings (by (lark. Nexscn 
and Owen ol I ynchburg. who plan 
ncd the new Student Union undei 
construction now) weie made some- 
time   ago;   being   discussed   now   is 

lh.   ( mnmille,   on ( curses and   Degrees al its regular Tuesday meeting. Sealed. Ml C. W. Harrill. William llinlon. I whether these ate sullicient for WAI \ 
W. V>. Pusey III. (Mincer ( ruisliuw. Standing: J. Wise, K. C. Griffith. Col. Mend. S. C nulling. Missing. I.. W. Adams,    needs, wants and finances 

Meetings have been taking place 
icnilarly and frequently among the 
President, the University Development 
Office (directed by Messrs, I rank Par- 
sons and I,in is Holchkiss). and the 
coaches lo dclcrmine just what func- 
tional needs ought to be met by Ihc 
new gym: how much indoor athletic 
area do we need, and how should il 
be allocated. It's not a question of 
whether to build 01 not. Mr Huntley 
says, but ralhcr exactly what it is 
that needs lo be built to best .cue 
the University. And the day of de- 
cision IN not ,.t all in the hi oil 
future, when a specific proposal will 
be made to the I rustees. when fund 
raising can begin and. ultimately, con 
stiuclion  will  start. 

Committee Behind The Scenes 
Considers Action For Changes 

B>   I \KK\-   BONK 

Washington and lee's faculty is 
the bods directly responsible l.n 
dsMgjM in the curriculum, such as 
the recent addilion of the pass fail 
option. But behind the MM of most 
• ii, i .iction IN the piestigious—and 
h.ud woiking ( ominitiee on ( 0M> 
■  and   Dgfj 

IX..in of the College and c\ OIIKIO 

Committee ( h.ntni.in W. W. Pusey 
Mibimlted pass fail to his colleagues 
on the ( ommittce last March al a 
tegular wccklv meeting Since thai 
lime. Ihc Committee h.iN recommend- 
ed, successfully, to the faculty the 
change in examination schedules, the 
abolishment ol mid-icrni grade re- 
ports above the tershman year, and 
the expansion ol couises in the 

MMM 
Bui   Dials Nut   \ll . . . 

I hex' pcih.ips are the MM dra- 
matic of Ihc (ommiitees duhc- Bui 
there    are    othei    equally     important 
questions put before Data NMfi ex 
..flu .i incuihci and Dean of the ( OM 

School    I .    v\      Vl.inie.    and 

ProfMMTI C. W. B.iiriit. Sidney M. sevetal petitions almost cvciy week.' 
II ( .Hilling. Olhnger Crcnshaw. I . ( . In Ihis aiea. the ( ominitiee deals in 
Ciriffiih. William M. Hinion, John I Iwo types: routine and special rc- 

Wisc   and    Committee    Secretary   quests,   which   usually   dej  not   require 
subsequent   faculty  action. Col.   Harold   Head 

I he Committee on Courses and 
Degrees considers dep.utmeni.il ic 
quests foi levisions of. changes in. or 
additions to course offerings I his was 
the case when Professor Henry S. 
Roberts changed the biology curri- 
culum   in   l96V|s)hft 

 led  Cuts.  Too 

I he change enacted two years ago 
in the cin system was an outcome 
of Ihe Committee's concern with 
changes in major requirements. 

I ess frequently, the MMM] or the 
President may refer a special cur- 
riculum matter to Ihe Committee; 
last month, an ad hoc committee be- 
gan studying Ihc feasibility ol a five 
day school  week. 

Ni.Hl.nls     \re   Mgf    r xeaspt 

IX'.in Pusey points out lh.it the 
( ommittce on ( ourses and Degrees 
is "one with which students are mosl 
likely  to have connections   there are 

Students Favor Dick Nixon 
As Faculty Votes McCarthy 

Richard Nixon is the leading choice   candidate*   sometime*    lacked    inicl- 
i    \x i.lnngliin   aiul   LM   students   as 

determined  in  a   picsidenii.il  prefer- 
gfll   sondiicicd   In   the   lucsday 

i \   net)   high  par- 
ticipation    of    h< '"    |>, :    ,v III    ,i|    Ml 

.   .,,n   14  i'-, ■ 
wlulc   Sea     I Hi\   ran   a 

'iid   witli   22   Ml   sent   and 
CCA     Nelson   RocicfalWl    poih.l    If. 
pii ceat 

I here was also a high faculu 
Ml, w *i> Psi cent paiticipa 
lion     Sen     M.i arlh irl)    the 
faced!) favorite   with   M aai cent ..I 

(.ov    Kockcfcllci received 
I      i' esideM 

N sou    14   per   , i . ubined 
i'   ol   (acuity    m.l   students   in 

the    iilliwin.il     iinollM.il    poll    lopped 
1 .".I     ,qn .ling    the 

record poll on SaiardJa} MMM) MM 
conducted  bv  I hi    l I dltMM 

i   Republican  leaning 
ol   the   siudcnl   bod)    Ml   COCM MM 

M far iiecfcedi 
tins space as compared in 2" per MM 
for Demos i i     i 
is pei MM .'I  the student body and 
44 pel cent >'l Ihe laeultv    I' 
i.nk     H'soinl    witli    Ihe    facull) I 
Republicans icgisic thud with 22 per 

-   w ho ap- 
peared on the ballot 4 vote 

I    »eri    (ML      Reagan 
Robe11       r- | Hicsidcnt 
II i 'A 

seven   nci    cent 

f .unity 

ie   students    in 
Iwatcr. 

ham Scranloa, Strom  I hurmond. plus 
1'ioKlcnt  lohnson re 

i .mbers 
ulsen. 

and IMII Abalafia. 
H« on  ihe  p«»ll  aK.nt   ihc 

lectual depth, but weie still veiv den 
about   individual   belie!s    Sluing  feel- 
ings   weie   expressed   in   the   poll   as 

ublican    law    studenl    favortag 
Nixon   simple    pul     Rl | b I ( oin 

\     Met   I'lhviic     Miphomoie 
Hi.     call    lo     l.ei    ihe    War 

lliiniphicy    IVinosiai 
ncd    the    ".Miiiimv    cho 

k.indid a 
I aciillv obsvivaiions weie also ihorl 

■ nd io ihc point    \n  independent foi 
btfjed fee     \n..me other than 

\s .M id oi  Kenned)!     < iod 
io pass1'' sjid  .m   independent 

calling lor ihe nomination ol  Rocke 
teller        Xii.l      ..iioiliei      Met aithvile 
summed   i.p   Ins  situation   with     M. 
( ai iliv  is Ihe  lessei  of seven ■ 
ri.l.utitlal MlMtctrts iMflggj 
Poll No. % No.     % 

»:< '4 K       14 

M   1    ,-ihv 211 H 21         'K 
Ml,, IS] lh 12      22 

Rgagj 70 7 »        I 
Kenm 7 1        2 

4(1 4 '        1 
M  ,1! << J J               < 
Vviiic ms 17 t> 4        7 

Partv   Irirnllh laluia 
Republican 424 44 12     B 
Indepeiii leni tx 24      44 
1 i |v»4 ■ ii   n 
Utam PartWi 
1 M LSI Ml 
Senior IIM. •If 
lunmi 177 fM 
Sophomore Ml M-. 

i m in 

Ihe ionline requests involve such 
mailers as a students s wanting to 
change his Mtjw after his junior year 
or take more MM 2(1 hours in a 
semester or pursue the Itnlependcnl 
Major. 

"\er>. \er> Few . . ." 

\s I,II as special requests are ton 
ccrncd. the job of excepting students 
from certain rules or interpreting those 
rules falls to ihc t ommitlcc. Perhaps 
the mosl frequent ul such requcsis 
come from seniors who wish to re- 
duce their course load lo 12 hours. 
Ihcsc aie not often granted, but Dean 
Pusev is quick lo point out "we Iry. 
and I hope succeed, in giving evciy 
lequesl ol this kind BVMM consid 
ci.mon." 

In going aboiii its impoiianl and 
often dilticul! duties, the Committee 
on ( ouiscs and I>egiees meets every 
luesday afternoon Ihe ( oiiuiniiee s 
memK'is. whom IKan Pusey describes 
as "hard-working people who take 
this assignment very conscientiously 
and seriously, tfl appointed by the 
Piesident without any designated 
length ol scrvKc 

■VI.idull    And   Diplomas"? 

I volution leading to the ( ominit- 
iee in Us present hum bgpg with 
Ihe '( ommillee >m Vhcdulcs and 
Diplomas m |927 Mlei obva.u- 
vnoinnious h.u| been susiiiuled. the 

early New IV.,1 e.a MMM i.l.l < I I) 
lo  its  initial   accomplishments. 

N.rt So Simpk 

I VII with a gym. though, its n,.; 
as simple as how MR lian.lball 
courts do we need We don't need as 
much indoor space as. say. Dartmouth. 
bin .font we need more than, -av 
l.uopa'   How    do   we   M   .ihstnl   re- 

constructing the fields lihis does have 
to  be donei'   Artificial   turf    Iheies 
serious   talk   of   it.    Ihe   ideas 
(here.  And  I hey re  being  sifted    Ihe 
answers are in sight. 

Ihe same prove M Huntley told 
Ihc Ring-turn Phi. is concurrently be 
ing followed legarding the libi.uv (l 
new wing is being contemplated 
space-allocation insufficiencies are oh 
vi.uis ami aie being considered: but 
the piohieni s complicated by ihc 
c"upnatively   inflexible  coMlractioe 
ol   Mv<  oi imck   as  it   is  now I. 

It's being lollowed aboui the ( oin 
nic'icc School lean  Newcomh be add- 
ed  on   to   without   making   the   Inuii 
campus   intoleiablv    uglv '   can   it   be 
ic'sliuctuic'tl   from    the   inside 

II s   beinj'   lollowed   absMit   a   little 
lhe,ilie. whuli    hopcliillv can be given 
about   Ihe   same   priority   as   .,   L:\MI 

(could    IXircmus    he    conveiled    into 
sonieihing   along   this   line   when   its 

■ I    by    ihe   | pMptff    b 

It oMimitH from Page ■ 

Current Events Quiz For SIPA 
Yields Gallimaufry Of Answers 

IRONIIS    III     lilt     IIX\ 

i %  I) <     liquor-ssore  looter 
passed by the t hc> .d made 
off   instead   with  a case  of  M-ccM-   the oaes whose grades ranged 

R>   BOB   Kill I 

Pool freshmen and tophomoi. 
Iluv   know   about  VSasfnnelon  and  lee 
in Ihc springiun.      i.    fien and flow 
eis    ami    hggj    I.'.I      I vei    sin, 
wa/us oi  ihe   I School 4 

npicssionable. sometimes ' 
able v..line liigh SV|I,M.| la.In. of SIC \ 
ought lo he kept f.u I*I\ from live 
bnvd m.l l,,li. I.HIS \SM sin,lent body 
dining  iln   teens boppeis   MMM 

I    vmglon    in   quest   of 
knowledge   in  the   w >,    ajjej 
lesMon.illv   luurnalislK   world   I We all 
know   that   an   I..M.i   m  Ihc   Ring turn 
Phi   oflicc   would   do   more   go. 
them   than   a   month MiOM, 
bui   oni    ideas   teem   lo   be   ■ 
vogue  just  now l 

Il hints I.HI uiued i MR 
whii   might   have   happened,   and   Us 
ggg   dull   lo «h i!   did    But   a 
residue was led  behind, m lh. 
ol     SIP\     I I II 

I vciy ycai ihc fcililcst minds m the 
whole I Vh-.l dunk ..( ihe mosl 
ohscuic questions ih. aj  ihen 
ask them of Ihc SIP \ \sl„, 

an   answer   the   mosl   w 
lot   of  prestige    Ihe   loseis  eontnbulc 
lo the ninth ol  ihe world   We I 

beat 

lien I     uiichael weni lo 
p.ck up Ins l.uin-i tier day and 

■ihes had been sinien 

seven   out   of   a   hundred- and   arc 
pleased lo present   cxcrpls  ihc 

Identily   (.are   S Idal  korr,. 
swer    ' playwrighi    RMI pi'b 
lished the v. 

Breckcni ul 
and dud     'Jewish nnnisier. advocates 
dowel    powi i     iiimunisl    leader, 
disappasirad raceatly"; "a per 

PRM   IhuMssay   (Bonnie   Paikei   m 
"Bonnie  A  ( Iv.l, 
ballerin 
pgeggg 

Iht  Musi H. v     Irrrtasr  i.  < ggjgg 
. IK *   Vi.libi.fiop ,.|  \ 

nal     Spell..I.in s     sues Negro 
C.V.I     llgflls    WOlk 

rH     nghis    spokesiin.i 
w,nks  for   Ihe   end   ol   wai.        killed 

bv    Mad    pow. 
nnnisier,   works   loi    ..pen   housing 
"right I ,i   I).    Nf   |    King . 

won   three   gt'1 ' rabble 
lousct"      a   pel 

HareeM   MVI»ee   (new   ambataador 

'i of Peace ( 
ui.l \ i   • 

"•' hi" "head of 
•medy 

sciics       "a   pci- 

tMe Rrrrarr t Illinois governor: 
chairman of Riots ( omnussion ic 
ccntl.   named   I 

Ml I 
1 

\\    .II, .        i , ,-   . 

"a person 
"Ihe    (araNsM     IsrarRer- 

t(oldens   n. ireenilv   ceased 
due lo financial prohli 

be govermM of South I 
1 

or beel <mg" 
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Baseball Team Downs Hornets, 9-8; 
Succumbs To Richmond Professional, 17-8 

h  i >io'   bsvsaballari  broaihl 

linn Hatoa*! rawfri lo ' I antanfan, 
uiih a *»x win BVM LyncMmri < al- 
lege. Yesterday Ihcir foilunes WatBOj*! 
quite .is bright .is Richmond Pros- 
liOMl   Insliliilo   bombed  the  (iciicials 
17-K.   ihc  OcatnTi  amem  recoid 
stands .il 4-4 which is .ilic.nl> hclici 
lhan they h.oc done in I tic l.isi coupla 
ol   seasons 

Against I ynchhiiry frail pitcher 
John Holchcllcr made Ins hist ,ip 
pcarancc and was Ihc pilchcr ol 
icconl. John Nolan collected Ihrce 
hils in lour Bl hals and  I honi Mitchcl 

stalled   three  hits  and drove   in  four 
runs  lo   lead   the   (iciicials 

In the KIM. game the Generals 

m leading H-.1 going into the top 

of Ihe sixth I lie KJIIH exploded loi 
iwclxc inns nil Hill K.isiiiusscn. I hom 

Mitchcl and Id Mitchcl as Ihc Qffl 

cr.d's lead crumbled Ihc Rams added 
two inns in the last two innings but 
as things turned out they were jusl 
icing  on   ihc   cake. 

Ihe Generals seem lo h.oc found 
the missing Bait) lhe> have lacked in 
recent  paan   II  ihe>  could only find 

a   little   more  depth   in  Ihe   pitching 
dcp.iltincllt     1 ticy  would  have  all  the 
picrcquisitics ol   a  C.A.C  ehainpion- 
ship  team. 

BUM NO ran KOHi 
I icraw: 

W&L 7 UNC  13 
1 ennis: 

WAI    | Moms Harvey 0 
W&l    K Wcstmmsiei    1 
W&L   1 Duke  I 

Hascnall: 
P/AI    '» I yncMmrf x 
W&l   X RIM  17 

IDEAL 

Barber Shop 
qua SKKVH i 

Shirt Service  
Ai You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Iry   thu   ths* Dry   •Woke 

MMMI 

Tarheels Thump Stickmen 
mall  iiimil 

i i> w.iulud the t diversity 
III (   iinhn.. down ihc (.enerals' 

I ihVKHIs 
|   Ihc   BOM   umnili 

thai    wc     wcic     simplv     Otll 
Jissc.l     I  N<    I   <lnkw.uk     "lid   pass- 

.i   pic 
ng ttun Ike Generals'. 

• ii'di at s«MM potato act—By looked 

HI.OSSI-R  & FLINT, INC. 
la Froat of  tfct  Wkfckey  !R«ce 

ii KMii RK — AffUAMCH — MM 
Ml KH» l> MW  ••"• *«•">•» 

,:'.'.•.:•.:•.'*:•.:•■■.•••■'■'''''•'''''•'■'''''''•'''''''•'''''' 

fflaflhimtfrnt anil trr Ituinrraitii 
iSiuikatiirr 

BEST  SELLERS 
KM MIS 

II  M 

I HI Nt  II  t  III I    <  INIMMMIK 

KOBIKI    I.   II I 
RARIURSIIOr 

lll'l N  Irnw (-MM  M 

t pfla 

DswrrM 

< Int.! 

ursuil oi around balls 
■ 

looked lira 

laVJjjfft :h. nanl icon vat)  icii 
ssMMhini   to  he   dc 

I  on   'he   pm   ol   attack* 
( hip ( aaa ■  I'litm.ni. uM 

v\i,       \l M,n 
I' l.linson 

lomenls .i| enthusiasm 
lM otber*i%e-p.i mi 

ol   Ihc   hellci   pl.v 
er» oa Use Held, as 1st scud ttsrai 
unassisted goals and  kepi   ih<   I 
ttili withm react ol I      H 
Other   seoren   « with 

one.  loin  IMi 
I "cd    by 

I >a and Dave Johnson 

Ik.s  Vlrrkrad 

* o home games 
ihn   ■ 
football powcih.HK  None  Dal 
**ih Btad   lad   lalarda)   IBM 

I >II  S .iic 

,::'.:::• 

Ruggers Will Host Tournament 
By   ITBVI    MAMN 

I ast year a new organization came 
into hcing at Washinglon and l.ec— 
Ihe Kughy < luh. People read articles 
abotll il and commented that it was 
nice hul no one seemed interested 
enough 10 conic I0 I match or help 
I group ol dedicated "ruggers" gain 
Ihe hacking thai was necessary 10 held 
I  team. 

I he players themselves have knock- 
ed on doors ol the local towns people 
simply because the W&l. community 
won't support them. Recently the lf( 
took a sicp in Ihc right direction by 
sponsoring Ihe upcoming Invitational 
Kughv louinamcnt to take place here 
this   coming   weekend. 

Rugby   is  an   interesting   game   lo 
watch, will) the speed of basketball 
and Ihe conlacl of football: its a 
shame that il can I receive Ihc back 
lag    of    cither    the    PI      department 
H the I < . One oi Ihe preeenl l < 
members had the following plank in 
his   platform:    "Ihe   newly    formed 
rugb) team lias obviously proved sue 
ccsslul and has well represented \\ M 
,ii   many   different   schools.   ( ertain 
small conditions will have to be met. 
but ihc rugb) team can add a great 
deal of spirit lo W&L." For some 
icason or anther the B.C. has not 
given iis supporl lo ihe  Rugby Club 

Ihc Rugby Club has a schedule 
that would make any coach in the 
gym green with envy. Included arc 
such teams as L'.N.C. Duke (who is 
also participating in the tournament), 
I \ .i . \ ( Stale. Princeton, and 
oiher natioaaHy known schools 
\cedlcss lo sav. exposure such as 
ihis is one of the most benctici.il 
means of enhancing our reputation 
and getting our name into Ihc sports 
pages of national newspapers How 
oflen docs ihc football team receive 
mention in ihe Washington Post with 
such opponents as Bridgcwater'' I aaj 
ball at W&l has been an economically 
unsound venture since it was dc-cm- 
phasi/ed 

Rugby, on ihc olhcr hand, has none 
ol ihc gicat expense ol looiball. vet 
ions more lo help W&l Some of 
the ditlicullies the Rugby Club has 
had are some whal out keeping with 
the service list) BN doing lo the 
I niversitv community lor example. 
when they are luckv they arc allowed 
lo pi.iv   on  ihe  I M    held 

Aside from being 100 small, ihc 
ground is so haul that hardlv a game 
goes   h\    without   an   injury   directly 

atliibulable lo it Wilson Field is 
the only suiiublc a'ca but ihc Club 
is denied   its   | 

At U.Va. Rugby lias i cached a 
point where it overshadows football 
I cams liom all over Ihc eastern sea- 
board gather there lo play. U.Va. 
has achieved a stains that wc loo 
Could achieve if only wc had the re- 
sources Wuh a budget of $2,<KM) wc 
could Operate on an equal basis wilh 
U.Va. I his proposal warrants serious 
consideration from cvcuonc. from Ihc 
I.C. lo the Ho.ud ol   hiisiecs. 

Ihc tournament this weekend will 
include three olhei teams besides out 
own club. Duke. I ynchburg. and ■ 
third team as yet unnamed I oui 
trophies have been purchased at a 
cost of $120 and will be awarded lo 
the victors I hey are "Dublin ( ups," 
a sort of eight-sided bowl which is 
quite in keeping wilh Ihc luropean 
liadiiiori ol the sport    Ihe Itrsi malch 

will be on Saturday, about an hour 
bcfoie the lacrosse game. Ihc sound 
match will follow ihe laciossc On 
Sunday .it 2 p.m. the lin.iK will lake 
place   A rugby match is shorter lhan 

i< nntinurd on page 4) 

Thunderbird Club 

I'ti..in   362-M24 
SIM llllldebrand K.I . NVY 

Rnanoke,  Virgin!. 

DANCING  EVF.RY  FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY Mt.ll is 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Oac" Al n-.Mi  P.M. 

Stamp 
Out 
Inbreeding 

Run tltr (.<> >'|i .o-npi i.itnclv , pud 

its returned M tin- stu.l.-nts, l.u  .. 

change. 
At Yale, Xerox copies are  J 

apiece. Must ours In* a dime' 

Non-profit bus to area airports for 

each   vacation,   at   students 

venience. 
v Dress Weekend to be M li<\! 

■ltd by student MMMH MM 

they MM  it. 

Library    improvements:   eliminate 

tin-   (*£c,    more   inn rolilm   l.i. ill 

WXtbooi  copica on reserve. 

notion ilk   i-sul»lisli.-d 

Wexler 
for 

President 

jutis.ln tion    over    .ill    siiboulm 

student organizations  (e.g., D.u 

Board). 
it   WI.UR-I M's programming under 

student   management. 

it  Make   summer-si hool   polu us   ap- 

plicablc to students'  majors. 

it   On    ni.i|«>i    decisions,    consult    ihe 

heads ol subordinate organiMtii 

it   Wholesale price  used  trxii 

change. 

* I igarette nui limes, & ed ill 

Old I >onn and elsewh. 

♦ Semester grades KVtgwablt In   <!• 

parttnent head or appropnte dean. 

hffettive    Administrations   are   based 

u|>on ideas and   u turns, and 

upon nothing els*. 

—Paid   poim.  il    ivlv. 
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SOCIAL   NOTE 

Dorothy Graff, secretary to Do.in 
of Students Edward C. At wood Jr., 
arai married Saturday afternoon to 
Harry Sehoenhut. 

STAMP ITI 
IT'S THI « AOl 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

■ I 
I LINE TEXT _ 

TIM RMK IDOf STBUOHIE HETtt. 
roatn eueeot now. y,"«r. 

Said  eh««k  or   moon  ord«r.   B« 
ran to inclurU your Zip Cod«. No 
poatac* or handling  ch»F»«. Add 
••!•• Ui. 
hw«t eMpawt. UrllflCttW OMTMtMd 

THI K10«»i» CO. 
t. 0. 9m 1*2 J IM team 

ATUNT*. e« , M)N 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGERS 

Serving  Food  and   Beveragcii 

A Wide Variety of Domestic 

and  Imported   Beer Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 4*3-2134 

Huntley       I 
On Facilities 

(Continued on page 4) 

a brand-new theatre needed, and if 

so what should be in It...7), 

And elsewhere, loo. ftfllkfflBl Hunt- 
ley put the law school's physical needs 

on I par with the Commerce School's. 

Departments in the College need 

space   And so on. 

Architects have been working on 

these plans toi sevctal scars, he tiki 
"All the groundwork, was begun under 

Dr. Cole's administration, so now 

we're at a st.iec WtMfl 01 BBfl expect 
to make detailed, specific decision- 
in the foreseeable fuiiiic." 

He's confident they can be cai- 

ricd though. I he plans aft hnTBi the 
decision-making mechanisms arc at 
work full time, full speed. I he fi- 
aancial reaoorcea an availabit to be 
lapped.   And   none   of   it   has   to,   or 
will, be done Bl the expense ol Wash 
ington and lee's liaditional Iftf) high 
ft) priority  realm: excellent  iMUlktri, 
an excellent student body and II SI 
cellenl   academic   aimosphcre.   W&L 
is  able  now  to  continue  developing 
and maintaining Us historic intangible 
quality   and  Bl   the  same  liiuc  undci 
lake an extensile, exciting piogi.nn in 

the  physical sphere. 

PBK Schedule 
In observance of Phi Hcta Kappa— 

Cincinnati Social) Day, there will be 
a voluntary University assembly in 
LM Chapel at noon, Ihursday, April 
18. 

I he following schedule of classes 
will   be  observed: 

li 
D 
I 
H 
I 

8:25- 9:05 
9:03- 9:45 
9:45-10:23 
1(1:25-11:05 
11:05-11:45 

Assembly  12:00 

Fulbright Grants 
(Continued  from  Page   11 

competition for the U. S. Government 
scholarships provided under the h'ul- 
bright-Hass Act as part of the educa- 
tional and Cultural exchange progiam 
of the Stale Department, and for 
giants provided b> vauoiis lorcign 
governments, univeisiiies and private 

donots. 

Rugby 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Rugby could be just what this 
school needs It should be given u 
chance to prove itself: come on out 
Saturday and Sunday and give them 
a little moral supporl. Then, if you 
like what you see. think about join- 
ing the club or at least continuing to 
think about what they can do for 
W&L. 

It's 
What's Happening 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
Sec 

Varner 8C Pole 

Contact 
\pphc.itions loi lhe I9M If I on 

lact ( oinmitiee aic now being ac- 
cepted. Interested ptrBOM should 
write San. 11 inkle. P.O. BOB 49. 
QualiAcaliom and imagination will be 
considered Suggestions lor a ( ont.id 
look, and methods of fund raising 
and publicity arc welcomed. 
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Hill's Barber Shop 
WE AIM  TO PER ASF. 

PUERTO  RICO 
and 

VIRGIN ISLANDS 

I here will bl an Important joint 
meeting of the Puerto Rican and 
Virgin Islands delegations this Thurs- 

it.i s at 5:00 p.m. in Payne 1. 

* «    * 
TENNESSEE 

lennesse Delegation: Meeting at 
7:15, Wednesday. April 17. at the Phi 
Delta   Ihcla  house.  All   members  are 
urged   to  atlend. 

• *     • 
MICHIGAN 

I he Michigan delegation will meet 
in   Robinson  Hall at  5:30 tomorrow. 

Below   the   Lyric 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 
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I  Hour Dry Cleaning 
Complete Shirt Service 

SOUTH  CAROLINA 

Will meet tonight at 7:15  p.m. in 
Payne 6. Please bring dues. 

NOTICE—YDS 

The undergraduate Young Demo- 
crats Club will have elections for 
club president Thursday at 7:30 in 
Payne 6. A revision of the club's 
constitution will be discussed. 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Ga» 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Moulding 

(< ontinurd from page I) 

He is also lhe author of nuniciou- 
e-savs .old Iteatiscs. lhe subjects on 
which Piolessor Moulding has written 
i.mge  lioiu    I conomic   Analysis"and 

i conomia of Peace" Hi   lhe Mem 
,,„• B|  the   Iwenticth ( cnlury."  

SPALDING 

GOLF  BALLS 
3 for $1.33 

I Limit—3  lo a customer) 

RABE GULF—GOODYEAR 
s    M\IN   SIKI I I 

PB Elections 
I Ictions lor edilois-inchicl aiul 

business manageis. and photogi.iplu 
diractor, lor the several publications 
will   lake  place  as follows: 

Editors   and   business   manageis   ol 
lhe  ( alw   and  Ariel;  dircctoi   ol 
phologiaphy:    and    business    man 

„t    lhe  King-turn   Phi:   Inev 
da>.  April  23.  7  p.m. 

I Jitoi. m slncl   iiwoi ol   the   King 
luni    Phi     Wednesday.     \eri'    U. 

Prospective applicants lo. any of the 
eight positions should plan lo appeal 
in    nvison    bcloic    the     Publications 

Board, m i plaei lo K- announced. 
al the appiopiiate lime In addition, 
prospective applicants should submit 
lhe   tollowmg.   in  advance 

• A short letter staling intention to 
appl>:    this    should     mailed    im- 
incdialclv   to lhe   Koatd    Bflfl  KW. 

• I ilteen  BBfBB   ol   a   BBBBBaa1  re 
ind eiuacavrko 

I.n daia. pertinent employment 
Mailed inlornution 

about concrete evpciicnec Of any) 
on WM publications which help 
quality the applicant musl he lett 
in the Kmg Him Phi office oi  must 
tv 11    m B) I 
pin    Sundav.    \piil   ||,   loi   dis- 
mbiilion   to    Ho.nd    members    in 
UIV.IIKC ol   the  elections mcelings 

Ihese resumes  should  be  in  out 
line     form     and    shmild    contain 

ptrtOMl hackgiouiul mini MI i 
Plan-,   ihoughls.    ideas   and 

.MIS.IIS ,oe in be made  in  pel 
ui    i lu    Hoard,   and   not    in 

iha— u-nines _^__ 

I he  icqinicd peisonal appcaiances 
Ivloie   i \pnl   U   and 

led  in be  buef and 

lelcvanl      I •    01    may   BOt 
be   accompanied   hv    wnilcn   out- 
lines   of   proposals   and   ideas   re 
Bardinc   the   position   for   which 

nude. M the *nt 
.-inline   opuon   is   used   I 

■Baal mi oi usually    »l   the eppi 
IOIIIJ     plan     lo     disllibulC 

Miocfl aoaaat of it 

The Purist.\ . 
symmetry in shirlmanship 
The Purist* button down by Soro it aeyad to tba 
trim tapered look of today a astute traditional 

dresser   Clean < ut  body  hnts tbe exclusive 

Saro  lull flared    »oft follotl  collar a  Mvan 
button Iront      . I laBjk shirtmanship at it* hnotl 

'our* and distinctive ttripinfi — on 

a hott ol handsome fabrics 

^Itoin-^tnnis 

NOW    SIIOWIM. 

Mold Ovrr 

2nd   Week 

Academy Award 

Winner 

Mike  NUBoU— 
Be*4  IMrertar" 

-—«. 
MIKI NICHOLS 
LAVVRfNCE TURMAN 

THE GRADUATE 
H 

If you don't agree that 
business destroys individuality, 
maybe it's because you're an 
individual. 

There's certain campus talk that claim. 

individuality is dead in lhe business world 

Thai hij: business i> a hip brother desft) 

inp initiative. 

But freedom ol thoufhl >nd M tioci when 

hacked with i ivictton's c.mr 

age, will keep   ind  nurture individuality 

whatever t ts, the sciences 

und in business 

Scoll, n  I" 'I TpUS- 

clctof individu.ihtv pa) "II   N>> mistake 

I nconraeine   indis ulu.ilits   rather   tli.m 

tuppt ulicy m a bo-mess like 

in I leeliic    whcic vie make Bfl 

vide things Bell telephone companies i 

B      isc communications arc changin 

these needs aie ereat anddisersc 

Itemi; krvotvod BrHB a lytKfll IBBl help- 

i. m touch Icttdoctori temi 

countr) i"i ipiiv k .in.iiv i 

transmit IIBtl)    W del 

11       rid11    nl individu 

If youi .imbiiion is strong and >oui aNIi 

, ommensuiate    sou II  RCVCf  W  Inilv 

with lhe stains quo   > ou n 
ua\s |o chanee it and     I 

• oine >>l I'H m will work 

( mild bfl Bl W(   ' 'He 

©Western Electric 
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